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our books describing the Wonderful, New, Naturai way to P18PFBCT MRAILI H. 'rhe oýly

Another zonions priest bas Leard the rnethod for restoring 4eaItIL No matter what your disea--q% 70r how oten yqgr case hm been pTùt1ýo:Un
hol write us, Many hopelessi cases wondeduUy restored. Wh ?

call te the great Judgment Beat, full of y not 70=
years and good works, full of treasures wwDr. H. Sanche Diaductive Co.
garnered up in the garden of prayers,
full of prizes won by toile and labors in in thoÎr religions do trines. Heluilt how tbey teught se voltuneultivated fields. This time it is a e vait "giüc,
retired priest, one on whom the years out of lils own earnLogs-the greater part the people that , tfiey are even ta-day
had weighed se heavily that ho could made ont of oultivating a f arm-a mu- regarded te be voit iýmtructed, Alter
net attend te pari8h work fourteen years vent, and ho bouglit the site for the all thesù years of unéeasing labor and
ego. Although thon nearly eiglity couvent, the Globe bouse, which ho aloo tell, they laid down the burden gg their
years of age, and suffering from an built. Besidesallthis4hebadoollected charges te live, ai bezWayde M
injurytohisleg causedby slipping en in>ltbe parish $8,000 te build a new of honored retireil lite to à ripe and
ice, covered with light dry snow, ho re- churoh when ho resigned from the fruitful old ffl-
inctantly gave up bis charge, for ho vas charge of Mabou. We sec, therefore, Tor, Ç 7,
still vigorous and attached te the work that lie was a financier in the highest
ofthesacredministry. FatherKenneth, songe ýof the term. He taught by word %
as we lovingly called our pastor, wu and example thut industry and thrift DIOCESE OF PETERBORO thoGe
boÊ% in South River, Antigonish Co., are.two of the most necessary virtues Who desirel'tc) mal:te aýp8rt= eüi
N,.S.,iuMay,182t. 1-lewasupinyeare for 0atholios as citizens; ho proached investl The bel -4, tin
of boyhood before ho could a ttena sehool, and taught by example that self-denial' SISTIM ALOYSIUS ee, jnate rials "d ýt he SUpeÏjý'eý, M41â0d
but the cail te the Altar vol se loud in is net only goda fer the seul, but that A Ail the beautifulsolemnity and touch. 'Q'l'amure longlif oïl
bis ear, tbat ho muet not stop for any tend$ te enable mau te attain te the ing àmplioitýv thst cýâralîterlzès the CI oe: le, ýh,Body-'Cf,ýthe Pandodiffteulty that may be in bis way. God higbest degree of happluess obtainable churchs farawell t'O her 4eparted chil- l,,C
gives varions talents te those whom. He in this life. dirou he ýËQdà andmarkëd the funeral service fer ' IIIý ", , -,calls to the priesthood. A certain Father Kenuetb was mauly,, virile, Sister M. zpw riak tlie-:Ou sideWbA04 ihey '4,
degree of intelligence is neewaary for forcefui, sturdy. fle vas intrepid as Monut St Joseph. The service begân 'or rÙM out ýne experWoà' Rfthose who would be the light of the the soldier who knows thât bis cause is at 8,30 vith the " biàtiolý:ot 'Olemn of the, cooking r
world, but good morals wiÉýre saroly the se goo-1 that ho must win, and that, bis requiem High Muît1'ý *ànà àt that time
flavor that Christ impremed unon metho J-aithough net the oasiest te pur- th, Ohapel di the Saored Hean wuý 7the Apostles te bc so essenùal, sue is the inost effective. Therevas fijled by th, immediate relatives and.
and without whicil there was nothing no effeminaney in hie manner; there was friends of the deýceaaed, thé Co unity bility of the matai çrae, ng', -àI
else to serve against corruption. ýno puerility in any of bis attempts. Ile of Mount St. Jooep,,14 and most of the The e0oking, 1FOP js Éîmis M
The fallures which we may liavé) ob- had as little sympathy for t Sisters front the varions other couvents
served areinot owing te lack of talent. rowdy in the village grog abc ashehad in the c!ty- AU added pathos vas
Far from this being the case, we find for the village beau who was intoxleated given te thé ineiý4ng's sad. proceedings
that industry and application te ouels witli bis own ïmportanm ýTruly b bythla ottbattb4eelebmntolthelligh
duties have donc wonderfal things in anger seemed that which vas recom- Mass or Unýike, Ghë;ýp, -ord,Àn'
the sarne field in whieh extraordinary monded by the sacred. writer: Be angry LON D

Father Fitzpatrich-, of Enuismom %v.ý çïiy, OUL e6QýL
talent without industry and a s*nse of. and sin notï Elle readimeas to reprove pethe, ,Ï

daty has clearly failed. asure te ho feared as as dca BrèthertOrý Ilastings, acted
Even some of caused bis disple cou, and Galvip, Many_ ýjM88ý,

our greatest scholars, artiste, statesmen much as bis pions and lîrayerful life Galway,, eiib-deacuà, vâtà Rév. Dr. rip àà =d iS Jl
du'iable t1ýan eÎnglë itolat

and orators were not known te bave cansed the prie8t te be respécted. nic4e, mastel
more than the average, and sometimes Father Kenneth's knowledge of the O'Brien, Sacred, Hoart. ohureh 01l'br inary ranges. yrh, S lieof ceremonies. Prosiding. at the throue
below the average talent. But those by spiritual life was acquiredet the fout of was Ma Lordship Bishop O'Connor and ý'ne sen1isi9eý Fire Box jý4
application te their work and a doter- the Cross rather than from books or any î, th, sut uàryý-gathered te show'a ýper,,çent. heaVier thamination to sacceed, and an unbouncling other source. St. Thomas of Aquin is olast mark f respect te one whom every-
confidence in the reward which labor known te have upenthoursinmoditation body mv,,,d as 1 one of lbe beet lirlinm, Su U
Deee8sarily bringa, loft footprints behind beforgý a crucifix before starting one of o destrUd-tiVeý to cast ý iro

bolovéd sisters of St. Joseph, were Rov. ni
thom. that we cannot but admire. Per- hie leâraed thesis. Even the Angel of Father MOOOH.. rçotor 01 Sb. Peter'a "tbiaý har(jý SffioolI

glhaps there is a buperfleial bril liancy in the schools thought it neceàBary te bPen& cathoclral , Rev. Father Conway, Peter- 'lie
whioh our later educationists place too more time learning in silence at the borough ; Rov. P. J. MeGnire, Downey-
mu eh confidence. 11.'orhaps, te our shame Cross thau with Aristotie and Plato the Ville v p. -PRe . J. Kelly, Norwood Rev. allowB the -,AleU-to bewe have te admit it, that we sometimes great philosophera or even with Augu, Jas. Touer, SL Peter's, and Rev. U Aýî. place qualitie8 of intellect above those Une the great ascetie and theologian. threýe sides, iàýýi4 tr'iple durabi4tý4,L;,l",
of heart and seul. Perbaps, we bave te Weil the Older people of M ýýaîîg0, of
admit of a still more regrottabie member this sturdy priest braving a The chiot mourners were Rev. Pether

e'y -get th,ý1Danaérëý:, Jt'à-bj4ý't ýj»
Mondor, that of a trivial fault in au in- storm about Euter time te reaeh a bouse FlUpatrick, Ennismore Bdvvàrd Fjt»-ý
dividual te ho sufficient to arouse our in the far off end of the parlsh ýgJ,ýfe Ycà lastinig Wýte enable, patrick, and Philip Fitzpatriok (Ndr.. 

Juprej udices se as te cause us te be blind the older people te approach the sacra- WOOd,) brothors Mrs. Gary%,
te very usef ni traits whieh ho may mente. Little wonder that at times ho toi, and Mr. Q«àrvëyjý NofvMod, 4,,
possess. reproved thüse who.seemed to him te Mrs- M. MahOnGY, 8 r, amd Mr.ýaut vas a Mahoney, Asphodel MIn these days It was difficult te re- 10ve thOir eRse toc, much. 1 ô

these occaslouathat it, wu easy sister, and Mr,
celve an edacation; the schools were te preaeh West

fow and far between. the parents lately on the text on the kingdom, of Beaven wOOd. Sister M. Y 4,
suffering violence and tue 'violent Only Fort William Couvent Was:=,able > te ndearrived al, exiles, thrown penuile8s on a

foreign hare. Discriminated also winniug the groat prize. attend.

against on account of their religions bc- Every social virtué is weakeued by Mr. J. Cé sallivane ýDr4 Dt..
lief, they despaired of being able te edu- contact with the opposlte vica Some- MeNulty, Inspecter O'Brien, Mr j
ente their children. The late priest times friend8 who have many virtues Lynchl.>ùd Mr. Lneantevere the
applied what time ho could spare from may have failingla or even vices that mny. bearere, The mustz of the Ma" àý 1 ý4îthe one who enjoys such *a Z, ruerendend very I.Mpresk*irely by tasearning bis living te stu&%s. Ho attend- bc injurions te l4a PATHER f ENAMWK
ed the best schools in the county and a friendshlp. Cardinal Manning $&y$ Sisters, Choir, thé,: betýatifùl Offertofy made atter a

that ouly one Friend is perfect end hymn, *:The Nnu nt Death," bein 'YQU' 1*
taught sehool himelf; thon went te .1 - geis:.6 . , . QU
Arichat. Hie course was short in the chfflgelolest Others Olten griew and dw. ceptiOI well deli, ré&., Ool&ôr t 'a

grammar school at Sb. Andrews as well appoint us. But our perception of hie tw fi'me" -NK'4tbjý "_ oý 4474ltY-ý 0
. pronqQUOM Wt regret i R folt, on aU bagdn, bednWjý bood 'â«dý

friendàkip will Vary la tàqq measure in thse et Arichat, and thon at Laval whore waaby MA bord8hi t1ýf3 Bl4hdp,-, "a thosi, dt thl or Qt4t.-V. D. È" Md,ho made bis the4)logy. He vas ordained which we: maintâiË- Our libûrtYfrom au -M éýý, and*,ýd7;«, luý,tb

lu 18M, Dea. 8bh. Uè label for a ünbalanced h attachmeuts., We beaded by the prlests,' the, Mu w»S
borne to the door' of t4 ho j4ýd

few months-at Arichàtý, a few pténths; at olmeour, vhole peart te ni
heur Of àîý ordination and Il we abidn'in gQreo*'ng glàte1ý4 bd ïýüQ)nithe leàiZý irezingonfah and inse Sb tawrente. two 1utl ýhad ever be0a at Once j1uepira,ý, Biaý, ;tbé bie

years st St. Jol six years at Ari hig,VrI L -M8, qu tien and a dearly loved eompte«a Ateg sud Baileyle Brook, three years at ship atone suluoieuL" Furoer'o» the' and' the bMel r t-04im pu 'las,
the graveside the last prayon wore i»Iwel 40 we&k the people, 10 -th&"ý'vboPt. Ilood and Mabou, and twenty seven groat Cardinal saYs "If' e 411

nt Mabou and Lake Ainslie. In and wander te human friendships'. wo cited by Rov,, Fablier 'Viizp"el ffld. wen Üigh 'fb ' a '4
1894, ho retired as we, have said thon one byone the mourners departe4, labored'in Our Mjýkt ý8hd

ye shall scon find t t n&ej ,ýjid
hýat 4here 'a ne test any hOing locked theïr lut upan one M joug a ýe neý, Louw "Il

ha eon in etoe, Wtkt-
above, and spent those yeais inprayer where else. Eý,orybbing el" ý la tý0- the Ùbogùooized àente 'of, Goc't, And regard a ý màdel
and meditation, preparing for the ejill namw fer à seul té Mt on; toù changýo-. £Ijjî

fui te ho ted; Ve 80 in-thlû"ùlan,. -PIO#- of St, PéteÈs eoffie- thougbt und, act NOns for th 1â6I,ýVgàte give au acconnt et a most faithfal tres toû fan of self te gi
God% ohureW,

stewardship. roonfor ne, And thon again iýDO D* tery -éleeps Siateit Aloysiku awaiting Gud the ttgQn#lïý îhJ-bdý
letany one think that a prient who has the EterAm Daw To Father Fitzý the lapirituai wétfaýo'Qý the people

About six years ago, the writer of )Patrick and the embers of hel mjtýsa tOý bis ebalge The Ipr&Yoýs ,ofý -N%4ý-thý0 tà.oôd *w#e#ýý
one Divine friend will ho ImId or heart- ý : M 

1 ".

this short and imperfect sketch beard and to the ùommunity of St. josephls 0" ail wwý1,àj1Ow hjznIIfý id,
leu or meles. of ffock and, frlen4'ef new floid of IVthe boloved priest tell stories of the eSyMpathy gue8 out in this thoir sait lab4r. j4hýýp rEoelves nte _;= methe ioùeil, ý :and. forsaken. The: -morehard8hips underizone by miosionary 'bereuvenient,, but we. feel at the tame j0e jjf« wnrk wSb,

prkstsin the diofflé of Antigoulsh in united toz hie Muter the more Hke ilim "Xeýs,he. becom time that thé tears ili those eyes thls 'an lupu'Adçn. sunasy h4
Ahe late 50's and 60% and 70's, which ho es. Nono am se unselfiah, a(> of regrotý 'It

pre»ellod. hig fare*4lîý' 0ýeemOu at 8Lthe priât whose héàrt Ro4ý = 1114, 'eà_ ýejetted down in a diary. Au item from .1 for thoso Whoý Uké sistèr AJOYhuis, igive PatT!ëk's (ýliuroli, dulph. 4ýr mageis s-ustained in its poise and balance
it showlug that our good laté Father theirlivéà ýto the, Maobgr's service ha was pricse M

supreme frieiidship vith Jeans sud
Kennkh bai bis share of halrdship may absointe independenéè of humau atz .,àIath, cîungî:ý lie batth. býgi,ýing "f regard on bebilf of,4

cause ts.', 
lito. 1, 111héý% in death-what 

du -"

interest adore and them te utý the »h*peýQf awell4#tte& pLfirsý5 by J, lLýter a prayer for the holy sont. ."In U le transition," theA: few yeaTs ago, po-et -Ys, 1 r, Qtiigtêy ý of the 1'ýGraü4 semtu"y,a oioàs«Lateof 'theMay, after my ordination," the venerable, la no dPatli for t4e true Christian. The Montreal. Thp fo
prleat says, Il the Bishop with whom 1 vas M wataIfinal eammODI3 ià but the coÀl of the road by, Mr. ýWý S. "et stlýTthe country giving, revainiscenoes of homesstaying reeeoived a petition from the thé taithfui servant
people of Ingonish and Bay St. Law- ego days mUd of him thst lie was, the

leu sociable of the number, "CI sSmed, èoine and re-.ei'vo the reward He b" R6yý and dë6r F :--The time h*à er
rence asking him te send £hem a priest pro"ýi»ed. It wasI Ouly thls marulug asin what , appeared te be bad taste,: te [>oiue wlien wé '-sever our eon-and that they would try te do èvery- imply thst it vas à defect in. bjmý 1 stood altine, ut the, bier of Sister Aloy-
thing possible, in order te got ace dinul Manning lu the: above sus that l' reauzed the fan impLt>rt Of thus have au8fflft8embl 40ÉI04 ý 691 at e04*ý

te-day on the, o0pù»eý ýT1tedations for him. Fablier Langhlin the W(11*ds 80 approplistel'y soleoted. by occasion Oftièntonces shows that this seek- tu4't-O'vas the nearest priest, 60 miles aw lits Lordship the Bishop. for hie touofi- bidydu à jaý& fondaY' ing excessively alter human ftiendship. . lý»Wëll and to Ïhar tlbý of,, " tand ho was getting feeble, soit was de- If friends eau be ing- dlsceirs,ý4 Blffled 'an the dpnd Dur gppla ratllfr weaknes& who die in L theýLýrdý" And as One im- reelâUOU thful service as ý16rO8ecided te send me down, atleast to enable kept vraie one î8 dolng Onos daty, well the guardian of our sithe people te perfol ir Baster and good, If net 1 let no one neglent whst lened bu the funeral musiF "O-Oeh-ing ýTime in hiBgight 8 (11118kly OU4 bUlý'l th8b iinuiedjm»o >ILdulies, and te prepare the children(and iq ARLýnMr.] ttir thm nnrnaRLý at attAnclitip-, ope ýqjie1rpw îI if, is i,%ü i


